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On Wednesday «Цеггнчж »в ас- Ven» «d Ггоае, «tifeh were rt*h - '

At tho close, the Pfoft. AdgeKtrt 
pressing general sstisfoction with tl - - ■
manifested by the School, etJrten, ? * v

iry to examine the exerfis- ”ЙУ
of Prices coold he №de, il : ÿy-;'

«.iv*. wwrii 
и . Mo .Тну
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йїгйигіАгЕїЖ'йй
^w-ecr^v^- №^^х.Ж.-3,"ї",г :е^^£^£їйгя5
(CrncrtAR) HoneGoard», UthWoy 1.50. nee* no< he examined on ___________-................................ - ..-таяст number .obacqoemlydtoed ut «he Moulders’ Arme,

СочпаЕятг Мвиоялягимlier Mr. ,he ,,оіпм „uted in Noe. It), ll, 12, 13, 14, 15. fSB CHUONZCKS. Sucker-lane.
jeity has heeti pleased to co.nmond inet the can- |fe. U ,8 ,>f this order, unless it should he — --------------- —-------------------------------------------— ROME.—The Corialituionel pnbliihe» the tol-
,Ud ,tei for AfW^nwmo», and promotions m her fcQ’>w|| t(> ,he Commander-in Chief ihat such Offi- SAINT JÙHN, JULY 5, 1850. lowing letter from Rome, dated the 10th instant ;
Army, should be qnahfied by knowledge an.1 с„гя haj paSeed one year in the I’nitnl ICin^doln, —- —-, —----- ; -^--:-ÀAg —On Thursday last a mysterious event occurred,
at ainments previous to the appointimmt to com- H)|)< ed||Y iethe 1st June, 185#); in which ease Е*оьівн Мли,.—The Mud by the steamship which has thrown the whole city into commotion. 
m,.<sioes of Urn farjt mimed, and to tbe promono ^ #g, ^ôire that such Office* should pass an jr,rropn reached the Post OfBee on We«friesda> On the morning of the last procession the Sover- 
„jmjKnornnk оГіію-го *►•»»-* -, examination a, r.qnin-d by this Order ftr .he £ . _ =„ r, ---.- „f LimrUK,l "is" Pontiff was цапині by* «вцою he*

The q.mltb.i.ilioa, reqmrcff «Г amtirbirs ^.r f> who e„ „red ih/rorvice an.eeedemly ">n.mn? pqlnng n, ,n postman Unrrpool charged by ,he rerola-
hare bsea made haw» to *=" |S49 dales to Ih. 22d all, Monnry fitelion of Rome lo attempt I.» lib daring

friends, andthe ,,f"e ■1nd P'aCtf ° ® * дпу Officer'of the rank of Li of'-mint in a Re- The JTsia arrived home on Saturday Лотів j ihe procession of Corpus Utomini. Although the
вїдїяг?Дгйї5їЯ
jzzïStt-.'tzzTiïZzz «sst !

І *v, »Я £1™^ z,
mother Pie'd Officer if there should be one t»rt- in*Gl.tet Wl11 S‘ve *m:h orders as may be prbper W;W anticipated, there was some talk'd the Min refusing to uncover when the host passed, and 
ZrZc Z rotd\£ JSZ, «ml «м~- ,y . i.trr rc.gmog, bo. they had m t dean so, o„d ». »h„ iosoted .he French fSflicr who mr..r«d him
Гг lhrRe4^?en^*ànd f’.hcrn rf'old Cou F,eld Older, Я-Л herns fier bn gisnn to provide for the ! aot Ihny will bold on 10 твоє. to tab* off hi. hot, way arrested, and on Doing
OKrlr with thô R^m^n. two Prntor наотіо.Ііоп of Oflkns nerving abroad, in report | *, Cmftnn*. imi Mb, Bwwdl defended «arche,I at .ho Goanl hoar»
Гч t! ire Itreuont ' V ° ' ’ to their qualifications and atlaiunmn.s, prepemtory ;he policy of the < .’overnment in the. Greek affair, two loaded pistols concealed on his person. He

rpT- 'n f , - , . . tr-r.rjffu ^nnwtiir. iu Йикг being recouimei-.ded for promotion to the ridico$ing the censure# Of the upper house, and was immediately pheed m close conlmenmnl, and
dJZ ^£ІЇЛҐл2 SlSrf rank of Captain. [stated ,& as Iong as he eouhl command a majority his person is said to exactly resemble the desenp-
fhat rlm'rttfioorj about і їм Гйечтmended f »r By command of Field-Marshal tlm .,uUe of in the Common-», h-- an<l his colleagues wouiil n- t t.on given m the anonymous letter, 
onvn- t on to the rank of Lieutenant aro ins'-ucled ■ Wi lm.xerox, Cor.tma"der ir. Chief. think of resigning office.—Tins declaration is more The Royal Mail Steamship Company have^ the fiXwing C Brows, Ad;, tant-General. tbwt l.eyh mg on V» office, ahhoogli lately ,,cen defeated in the action bought against them

1. They must have a perfect knowledge of the » _ „ . vnPTHT’XT ЯЄ¥ЄГ#Г 'l™* 1'™У. «"і*1 ******к*ш by the owners of tho Clinrk* Bartlett, run down
.Standing Orders of tiie iLgmients in which they ARCHDEACON їх Y Ol1 XORTHuM- out, dr they nevifrwdl think of niovntg. fit sea by the Kurnpa, last year.
are serving. і BE/R LA X ЕУ. ! Li y RRpoor. Timber Report. Since thy It is rumoured that the Bishop of Exettv, in

2. They must have a knowledge, and mi*t 1 vvf, the umiersignod, llie ArcMvacort and j ,st F^bru »rV the supplies to Liverpo».! or mWth ,f,Fg#st at the termination of his controversy with
give an яссмті, of the duties they have toper- . Clergy, of and in t!:e Atohifeaeonry »f Northern- I American Colony. I Wood have b». n brought m Ле ,?ev> Gorham, is about to secede to the
form as Regimental orderly Officers, and as Olli- | fortuné, moved by ihe present circmUTancev of our j 19 vessels, v.z , 14 from M. John, and o tnun church of Rome,
cerscommandingGuurds—or as rlobuliem facers : h,.|owd Church, desire tosaWrihe this dcc!nr.v.ion ! whlP[' h:,ve occupied a fonr.ago of
of Guards otulerthe commun.! of Ollicora ol sop.;- | 1|Гтпп coTiv»ii„n-ihat the .loetriae of B,p. ; I'».*»»• Bonn» ihe rime lime list WWOwi» Brn.Di.vo гов тяв Cravdwtèwiürsteîys:« !■"

4. Thar moat be able lo pit Ihe Company I „ ‘“l,, , , „„„ ,, X7 !.. Є7 IDs. pm standard; aad a parrel ol go „1 j the «..linger.'., w.,1 pr..|, ,l„, ехіегчі I» ol m,l .1 -
ihroort Лі B»,mal and platon»Vx-mise, «ті m»,t | В*Я» W. F„ 31 A , .W-vieon of >ny- s ,ly а,с1ІЛп, at £4 per «nn.lenl The ІЖ0 «pure feel.or upward, ol 2» acre,. Ialbn«al«
be *5*1, nf exercising both a A,.ad and Com- . Ih.m!«rrtind, and Canna of Da,hem. , „f Timber have been еопбое.І » retail. Of of lie, «. Olh front, opposite the P.mec J g». *й
psnyin iho ihill and tvnlMinna, as preeerihed I Arro-lroag Jo ,n. PerpeleaMpirate ol VVnl,«nd._ ( л J:lhn_ „ yallow Pino, averaging | be placed tho «:■,«,pal emnr.ee and off)
die first two parts of the Regulation, fur ihe F .eld I Athinron (,. W„ Assislanl-Cerile ol Peler з .......... . nit ічц mnhee, at |7{d. and [There will be three oilier great entranees to Ik.
pxereiaa of the Infantry. I Allenhead., lî.jd, p-r foot. Btreh 14.1. in 16d. per foot.- enalrt of tho other side or the Ьи от*. Gang.

5 They should know rxaetlv the p! -ne of all І Joh»! f'- C- Ь» * ,rat f Sprue, DesI,, XT per etnodhtd ; Pale Deals, І» I ways, 43 feet wide clear and «interrupted
the Company Oilicrra In every Лпайпо of the Bat Bewsher Гі«»а* Keeler ,,{ Knar e-l.de. standard; Ash llhd. Slave., £3 per aad excepting by seats, will connect 'be «trances; and
talion, wh-ther in line, or inopen, close, quarter, 1 ' Mi' v „, Mthwoed. lo -its. par ftthom. By aeelion, at the mierseman of these mam bacs »tte pmp«^
or h ill-distance column, and whether right or left ! Christopher, И.Л., Vicar ol Chollerton and ;| (J, of St Srcphen s .Spruce Deal* brought to form a gr.md cfrcajar hall for sculpture, 2JO
in front. !.. Л?' 4 • from £7 As. lo £7 Ids. per standard. feet in diameter, f.oasulenble spne-s „„roond.ag
,eg,luu«, ZtrtlÇ, “пк’лгту, of îîîo SSto? \ ‘4™ liai Cemtfof Ifems fFrom ,ho W^ird Mail.) wdl'be ’ fine. I* up with refresh,,mot r.Ls «r

AÏt and Articles of Wa, ^ . *"» empire,^ home and colonial, is hourly fed- ÎÛ ÆhS? Ш-
Brown, Humphry, Perpetual Curate of Kirknew- ing the increasingly ruinous effects of want of pro- 0f ap e|jmee Vvi!l be covered with remark

ably simple iron roofing, of 48 feet sp in, running 
from end fo end of the building, supported by hol
low iron columns resting on brick pi-rs, nnd covered 
very probably with boarding and в'ate. The 
central half will bo .1 polygon of Ї6 aides, four of 
whic h will open into gardens reserved 
Its main wall he in brick 
The whole building mu. 
up /aituary, lc$I.

3ttsr*8ra ШЖ?,
wounded.

И is believed- that white men are 
inciting them oti. ft is certain a Gf 
has been leading them on in several t 
ett.iekv.

Nothin
pffpfi&'j ____ рнщ
15th, there had arrived at San Fmi 
dayk, 79 veiaels with full cargne* for

In addition to the above intelligvnr 
been favoored by Ш John Thomna, t 
with the following extract of a letter fi 
It. Duff, dated San Frauciaco, Г21Ь M;

“ Vlre arrived here on the 7th inst.. 
aoge or I86 day# from St. John, enoini 
incident of pnrticulur note, except a fou 
;*t Valparaiso. There are here from 
eail of ships, ; and lumber, bouse», und 
ed with Ihe timber bua.Mivss are dull m< 
her has been as low as *25 dolî.Ts per I 
it is now somewhat higher, but will r 
dollar». Accounts from the di'gvms ar 
—some are succesaftf—eome are not. 
Jr ld^** 10 drnsc at home would be . 
here. Cages'are high at this season 
—Carpenter» $12 per day, ГаЬогегд *6 

f certain. There art* tiieo-ands of 
Ite mines—when they can &t.- 

wages from this at the prw-nt mom-ri 
$1*20 to $ 15#T per month. * * *
cost me almost as much to get ro the <li< 
іas a pipage here front St. John. 
* good tent at Valparaiso, flour ar.d bre; 

JU freight is so high 1 hat I intend selling ih* 
W '.nid it is unwise to-be too much hampe ret

Асствхт.— 
rident of an unusual nature occurredтщ board the 
Carleton Steam Ferry boaf, and by wfbich the 
live» of many passengers were for a moment щ 
imminent danger. The steamer had just left the 
float» on tho Garleton side, having besides the 

hundred antT fifty

CANDIDATES ЛЖ 
Tbe folio.. ing has jest been iesuerf for the infor

mation of candidate» for Commissions, and Pro-

MISSTONS.

Wr'ZÎ !
■

wSSpHi---- ,
wo«4 not take place till after tl»e II 
would now commence, and cenrinue 
the fifth <ey of Aoglst next.

COB N T Y ”0r H% :
The following j- from a communie rtoû ;u ',no 

O'n&ver of last Tusçépf*-*
Tile declaration of ike sheriff of И riredess*! 

Candidates for this CooWy took fface омі . /ho 
state of the poll bemff—СрПег, 556 T>
515 ; DeaBrisny, 456 ÿ Weldon, 45: v* ?' 
Brieny demanded a Scrutiny, and ?' 
protested against the return, on the gr 
votera being excluded from the poll at h 
guac, knocked down, and beaten, whi n :« t> <• 
dered a vote in bis favour, and intimi 
by the mob.—Mr Cutler and Mr. Me! !. hm n:-u. 
a few observations —Mr. Weldon flpo‘ c 
вий? ho was nut surprised at the result, 
seen, (he said,) at this itlccTioo, a Rmr - * ‘
Priest, the Rev. Mr. McOtfirk, coming 
the hostings addressing tii* congr-gatic r.n^ » 
ing he had left his rererrsce Mag on 1 ; r
f,U Mission-house in Ronckibtrnfu.tci . ‘ '
prepared, nr.,I would stake Ш mission *•• r.-nt 
his fir other, in-lam, (Mr. McPIielim.)
Weldon) regretted thja, as it most песо 
to destroy that good-foeling which hud ; 
vailed in the County, where Roman C.i . 
Protestants i; id joined together, and tl 
h.»d never been asked of what creed the t 
were, and at what alttif they knelt. fl«: 
this, ami feared the seeds of religion* v - 
Imfffiee# sown by Mr. Mcliuirk on this .
Mr. Me G had a perfect right, sa a Free .v .и ..

, hat he thought it una-emly in a c 
fo aptienr at the hustings making speSrhc 
lieved this was Йл first neensioo in the Г 
and certainly the first m this County.

pROrCSsOR J. w. WXBere*.—ft io«r . .
good authority that Professor Webster ha wn-oA 
a letter fo the Governor and Council, e< ntV 
1h.1t he ШеЛ Dr. Park man, but denyii,: 
was ,a murder.

fie th -refore prafs that his sentence v 
commuted to imprisonment. The letter 
be 1,f considerable length, and vet, it is s 
not give the particulars of the fittal frans;

If ig hnr been henrrf of the proj 
'The darhb Sands has not »rrordinary traveller* about 

children, attached to the Baptist Fabhath School, 
one of whom incidentally lifted her parasol when 
passing near the head of • valuable hor* attached 
to a waggon, belonging to Mr. Jouctt, of Sonth 
Bay Mills, himeelf ami a person in hie employ 
being in the carriage. The animal became inetantly 
frightened and terrified, and bounding amidst the 
the children and others along the deck of the boat, 
he leaped overboard.—In their efforts to control the 
horse, both men wore carried with him, and were 
now in further danger of being run over by the 
steamer; but by the promptness of Captain Smith 
in givingthe песейвагу directions, and of the other 
persons attached to the steamer, they werte Hap
pily rescued from1 their perilotrs situation The 
horse and fore-carriage went immediately to the 
bottom and did not rise again;—tho body of the 
waggon becamexfetached and wa* saved.—It is a 
mercy indeed that mote séri ais consequences had 
not pvotfeeeded from this casually, as the frantic 
animal traversed nearly the whole length <-f the" 
steame r’s deck, which contained a living mass of

#m
M IЩI

Vented it.

4
lid to have

/ *

human beings.

The Late VгчттлТгох.—A notice of the late<>r .Wham- I Am.-ric;ro
19 vessels, v.z. 

0,24

Visitation at Fredericton, has appeared in " the 
Head Quarters,” and been copied into other jour
nals, which, to prevent misapprehensions, seems 
to require n tew comments, iîefcrriiiar to roe 
Services at St. Ann’s on the first Jay of the 
ing of the Clergy, the writer oses these terms — 
“ the solemnity of which was never more frit, nor 
its beauty mure fully realized,” This is, no doubt 
the impression of the writer, and very probably 
et many others ; hut certainly itol of all. There 
were present on that occasion, !>oth of Clergy 
and Laity, some, who would have equally admir
ed the 156th Psalm, had it been read, in n hum
ble am! dovotional tone, by “ the minister and peo
ple,’’ alternately, instead of being « chanted anti
phon ally “ by the Clergy and Choir” ; and there 
are doubtless many more, beyond the Limits of 
the Congregation of St. Ann’s, who will deem it 
among the minnti® scarcely worthy of a public 
notice, that the service thus antiphonally chanted 
was “ in the fifth tone Gregorian and the same 
observation applies to the further statements, that 
•* the Те Drum was chanted to the Crand Chant, 

snpplioat »ry parts in the minor ;” “ the Jubi
late to Purcell in G. по:ф>г and ‘“the Ter 
Sanctus to Orlando Gibbons in F.” The question 
is not whether as an exhibition of musical talent 
these selections were in good taste or not ; or 
whether the effect of them, on this occasion, may 
not have been gratifying to the practised ear; 
hot whether in the account of such a solemnity, 
when the Clergy were congregated at the Trien
nial Visitation, an occasion, sacred, solemn, con
secrated to high and holy ends, reaching beyond 
the confines of finie, it he really a matter of mo
ment for the Public lo know; whether “ thé Gfcr-

Фаїї of fable .ttoek /—The follow! 
nt Niagara Falls on Saturday, н 
wires, was published in Hie Sunday pay 

“ At twenty minutes past *2 o’clock

and sen

noon, whihf a carriage^.containing si: 
was passing along Table Rock, it Was 
that ihe rock was giving Way. 
the carriage at Oow pimped fro 

bare!/ reached the gr

The or 
m the ve 

. ground irt tiin 
-rge portion of th 

a tremendous crash, the shock ».f, 
d for miles around. Tho cjnrhige ; 

У went over witli the ruck, and one gvnt 
bur a second before lelr it. ft is repo, 
guide and several visiters were under t 
the time.”

//•On Sunday night last, two *dm: 
„ on board rlie American ship ІЇаепІпі 
у Woodb#ry, loading hi the harbour, fo 

pose of carrying away the clothes be! 
one of them, who had deserted from tl 
They were overheard by thé Captain \ 
ting thé things ovér the side, and on n 
return when callVdf iij>on, were fired at > 
shot the charge taking effect and peppe 
pretty severely.
the side. The matter was brought I: 
ffolice Magistrate, B. L. Peters. Esq., » 
by ordering the men to the Marine Hot 
they recover.—New-lirons.

(TTWc understand that Ihe Orang 
Milkish, (King’s County,) was maheir 
and burnt to tbe ground on thé night ol 
ItuU Th# parapharulia was likewise t

Expêxsrs 0# •fins Aflttfé Éxf 
a patïtatnetiMi return ùièb 

it flppears lhaf iftè tofaf charge і 
fur the expeditions, under ('aptain 
nnd i’etmy is £ 129,6*3 1На 2<І 
•f* ; І0 і Я !7s всі fai ihû (otthet, ar 
J7(J Os 8J for the latter. „ 
Captain Austin’s expedition ... . 
(he Uosolufe Cost JÉ 10,777, (lie Ass 
*£5501 ; thti Гіопеег, (screw,) 
and lire IHitepta, (screw,) Émt 
additional works, finings, kc., t 
ihe liesnlnte, £12,664 ; AasistaPc 
Ш : PimÉt, T8052 ; and 1, 

S £Sô1ÿ. The total coat f,,i il it 
I therefore, is—flesolule, jèSti/Ml ; 

I Mceé £19,023; Pioneer, j8,083 
I tjfuf *«7,703 ; Making a loiat of І 

I lie wages of iho Crews (0 2 І at

two cargbes yellow Pinay averaging | 
respectively I9J and IS] inches, at I7^d. and } 
!7.|d. p-r loot. Birch lid. to I6d. per 
Spruce Deals, ,£7

h.ad
their lives when а їм 
with

ves, £5 per
Lath wood, 3<ls to 7ds. per fathom. By aoction, 
a parcel of St. Stephen’s Spruce Deals brought 
from £7 5s. to £7 K>s. per standard.

(From tho Waterford Mail.)
The empire, home and colonial, is hourly feel

ing the increasingly mittens effects of want of pro
tective legislation. England, as well as poor 
stricken down Ireland, shares the general depres
sion, and otlr colonies are bnnkrnpts. On tho 
latter subject we had some illustrations prepared 
which
the min which ** free trade” is effecting in the 
sister island, we need only tako the following, 
from the many illustrative proofs before os. A 
letter from Cornwall in the Cork Conslll’Uio/i

»• The greatest distress prevails among the agri
culturists of this country, and many estates aro 
left unoccupied :—

“ it the present low prices continue, I tear half j

Whig members, 
free trade, but 

Protectionist

the Company Officers in

Water Соугрлпт.—At n General 
of the Stockholders of the 8f. Johtt Water '
ny, held at Ihe fMlico of the Globe Assuran 
pany, Ott the *2oth instant, the folio.vir.g g» r. 
were duly elected Directuré, viz :—John 1 
Robert Jardiné, Hon Jonn Robinson .florin '

7. They should be acquainted with the Queen’s 
Regulations and Warrants, regulating the descrip-

“fe-eüMîr”
3. They should know the weight of the knap В А ^СогаїГоГ Q,imfor »ham

nek-the'weight of the Soldier’sfirelock—of hi, * * ї°у^гоУ-иппГпХГ'
fOTch, wtlhar «„boat ih. amaiaaiih», which ,t if’Л , viclr if X« wcartfe-airon-
r* calculated to carry—of h.s accoutrements, with Л. ’ *
« .«boy th* fa/wet-af the b.,««l, Wtth or t f t д C„„,c „fXewtmm.

a. it ndJiff.a to ,nch portion, of Ihe aW M j w.jfcjU C^TS'ÂIÎd^waN.w.
may apply to the Cavalry service, the Cornets ^ * 'p*ne.hot,)., bo req.ircj ,0 he well iteqoxm.ctf with oil farr'^ f.TCje of AlienJole Town, 
hew SUM. .ad Bsrrsck d.tic.-lo h,,e complete,I I / • A , Kerb,, of F ,Won.

Ihew coo,» of Mn, ,0 Iho R.dtog Scltool- 1 „ I Vicar of forbridge, «off fo
and to be able to exercise a Troop bath on foot ç г|і«іж. 8
and mounted, * 1

Lieutenants who shall have entered the Service

William If. Street.
At a subs,

27th, Mr. 
President.

quent meeting of the f/irector», 
Duncan was unanimously re-

Globe Assura iVcE f'o see A if X.-r ' 
snnnal meeting of the SfockhoMers of the - *
Assurance Lompany, ai their office, yes 
the following gentlemen were re-elected Purr » 
for ihe ensuing ycaf ;—John Duncan,
Chubb, Thomas Vaughan, George L. f.v’ 
Limes Smith, Joseph Fairwcather, F.dwar, 
pi-slcy, Ksqoirev.—And Rt a mooting of the !1 
tor#, this day, John Duncan Esq., was ttuahii. 
ly re-eltctcd President.

The British steamer City of Glasgow erriv 
New York on Saturday from Glasgow She 
a full complement of passenger», and 
passage in Id days.

Troops fo the number of fihOO have been ord<
finitrd .Sintes to New .Mexico, during that 
k. This looks squally.

Accident to THE VicERot.—Thi# fin . 
steamer, which rcC'-ntly left New York on hut 
return (o Galway, went ashore on Shag Islam , 
near Gape Sable, on the 24th ult, at 7 o'clock і 
the evening, nnd at lust accotm’s was такій, 
much water. The burgeon of the steamer a mi 
several of lief passengers proceeded (6 llalifa- 
with the intel I ig,-lieu, und tho Surveying stCMtner 
Columbia imiiurdiaiely ptoeoeded to give nssfrt 
anco. The fiulty state of her compassé» iappid 
(o have been Ihe cavnu of tho disaster.

are compelled to hold over ; and as to arountf it. 
:k, and about 60 feet high, 
at be finished and delivered

one on the fact*, ami tl>

THF. F.I.F.CTÏGN5.
Adpitiosal Tetvrns.—Westmotlaod— - 

Messrs. Crane, Ha ruling! on. Chapman, and Bliss 
Bo'sl’vrd, aro elected. Mr. R. K. Gilbert, the filih 
on the list, Has demanded a scrutiny of Mr. Bots-

Пі

! gy took the теГоАу,” Or •• answered in harmony,” 
whether their voices wont forth in a major or a 
minor key. in G #r in f, or by which of the great 

f Musical Science the melodics that were

Green R., M. Л , Chaplain of ?t. Mary the Vir
gin* a Hospital, Newcastlc-upon-Tyno.

Green, T. R., M. Л., FerputOiil Curate of Bytcer. 
Gfeehwood, R., Fèrpctoa! Curate of Cfambngton 

and South Blyth.
Hull, H. Corate of Longherilon.
Halifax, J., ('orate of Cram.'mgion. 
tier riot, (}., M. A., Berpetual Curate of S(. Ann’s 

Newcastlc-opon-Tyne.
6. A., Corate of Cor bridge, 

rate of Nenthe-id.

the formera wili bo reined. 1 ford's votes.
” We have now lhreo Whig members, alt ot ChufTotfc--Mr. Boyd, the fifth candidate on the 

whom are advocates for free trade, bot in the poll book, has demanded я serai in у of Mr. ritz-
event of a genefekelt-etiou, Brotectionists would g-rrald’s votes. Tlie return fur that county is made masters o
be returned both for the eastern and western divi- up, and Mr. Boyd is seven votes less than Mr. F. Chanted, were composed. Kef,-rung to the meet- 
•10П of this county by overwhelming majorities.— King's—Three new members are returned— ing of the Clergy for business, on the Wedncs-
Thcre arc frequently as many as (eh or a dozen Messrs. Matthew McLeod, George Ryan, and day, the writer says, •« a general wish wa* express-
J?tench ships discharging cargoes ,if corn ar.d flour j Henry Curdy. ed for tTi# publication of his Lordship a charge,
in Bvnzance Bier at ohe time, the wlmle of which Restiguucho has returned tho old members by This statement wc believe L verbally correct; but 
return in France iri ballast u-ilhout exjiendin ^ £5 show of hands--1 fort. Mr. Montgomery and An- we have heard it statéd on good authority, that
in the place. Such is the (fed off 1 jee trade.'' drew Barbarie, Esq. nil the Clergy did not join iri that request; that

Queen's—The returns from this County are not eomc ten or eleven of those who were present,
yet. far- complete; tw<* parishes veiuain t‘»be h<nrd from. иьяГяїУіС«І from dertog so, ninl declare J thcirrca-

p« ol terjsrs As fur us heard from, (I10 candidates stand, hart a gcr|g for declining, to he, that they did not assent
yse anu i.or<i Normanby, which thrpw 402, Gilbert 380. Ferns 337, Bailey 144, Davis (o a,| the doctrines contained in that charge.— 

irgeef had faith on Baron Gros, and of 106, Kieth 156. , 4, , , , , They did hot, as far as wc understand, withhold
(foil General de Lal.itte, imrepresemmg Vict-.na, Gloucester, and Northumberland a8g6ftt, with 0 riew Id prevent the Charge

that Mr. Wyse was informed of the London Con- Counties remain to be heard from. from beinr nrinted but foresreine that concur-vention at the time when lie renewed the blockade: The City SI. John scrutiny has been further in *ü!e feoneet ort their r>arf would be
> find, in consequence, the foefings of tho French deferred to Monday next; :inu that fuf tho County . , fontimrdwt hi a aubscrintirin iô (hé doe-

an, J. S., Incombeht of Muift-n. government towards Lord Balmcrston are more і has been ndjourhed from day (0 day without link- , . ' , ,* , nn ei.
... ... c. A., M A., Ferpittnal Carat* of Saint f J i„g pr„g•""« J1 «n,"nZ ,U\ ’ZtT: PP

Betei’s Newcistle-upon-Tvne 8 y . . , й * * ° ,, course to prevent Ihe probability of (bis miscen-

W л;я,'г; ”•л> Пос,огбГ hi"' 1 |
Reed, Chris., M. A., Vicar of Tynemouth. mnetl in-r more would hive occarret/ if*Lord 1 ,H n ,n03^ u,“^ »H-hnportimt boon, one (bat Address itself commences with (lie words *• We
ftaaff Jt.IrnM A, Fiait of Newborn. ,ad f.ec- “ *, l7SZl!lZ, ÙZslILtX \ »'"• «<«''( "■“» <«»*.««« У.|«і. War,, of,,,,, flioca.a" i< «eta, „ca4,W,
„ ,<"ÎM «А Ї Е: N»wc,,.na. .................  І-гехі.Іі пІ of (lie RebuMid that Ite hu, *>"• <« b™-*'. « .М» 1 Jf f-l"'- “/ ; '« »'*"<•. ‘W У l'Jlhli5 ««"»« та!

^MŒlf -J-^ttn ftae,be tie,„ea.ua,L.ag....a, Naf i„, Й.ГЙЖ MSMltWÏ ............... . . „

M,,,-lot, Bri.lge. aaffloxeat.,. Liai, Mi....<rv, it is MhU-,1. will “cad„«„" (I™ »lro!.U he ; thaï ,om= ofthe tileegv iie.et Ite.rj tyt1». *ГГ,.„.,а
Kay, J W. K. (.'urnle af (-(. John f.aa A Cari, aamonae, a frojecl (a tlcplel, çAehl «F*». »i,d ff»e .ual, furllt.ff âiff a. will «f ,L ,Ле«, until it had Wen (.re.enteff, (hat .ЩМ ,‘r.??!11- "“"“T' Z
dealt, t. II., SI. A , ІІССІ..Г .,f SVhi.fieltl. a firtl-t: «». ,lenai-.1.i,. from t..rk expert- glli,4 „„ (l.rpo fnilliona nf 0|bor. hc.er «aw II, till 11,a very cri.i. when it fT "",'e '“"Ç <’"/J!ll,er<titul.lî. “*
Se.urr, Jolih, tncumbent of Nine Buhks. rtlerttaHriptu the Liu led HinteS, und records au j,()UI),g sterling, for the purpose of building the was (o b» Presented: «ind (Int of those who did |,ut nir etirV'% 11 £*R*,he*J|c<,?,*r
Sitlvitt, lluph, Keclor af Al.tan. «.To, of £15 toward, „ by a otttxeo nf lltttl Су. fo,lli|;ix flUae lla'l-liaad. Tltia Le ho. Г*« |( „,,fe ffccl“e j h"i nffharfie, 11 K.he.el™"'1' = "alo.oal (Ee Intlffm,, (ha fira .nreaff w, I,
Snawffaa C Є. M. A. Nawea„la.nPaa.-.-r,. „ illt «гглмn,. The paper, La placaff he,ami a ff-ak h - W. S. tmt nttSmfaL to ^ іШш tS»№ЧТЛ &1 ol
Surr.tlae, J. Iv, M. A , llerlaraf Grey,lead. ,6tof() t|l0 total Ion of (lie line «tea,псе II,Ion, from tllo HetietuO of Пі о I anaffiitn І..1ШІ anil have been far ,ucli refu.al In' we a!" t'. 1", |:„„,|4,„.L„I

,1. W., B. A , Curate of I ynctnuuth. packet between Glasgow find Liverpool, linvinir Railway Assucintion, (o Willirmi П. Ruckeifluid, iff f (ЬіЛіі a man «Г tbi= klod tvlmm n «tnt#. ряП І is burnt oa(. I_pnntlircesever.il
Thompson. Cbri*., BcrpetOnl Cufnte of Walker. oh board ebuul 200 p.rsons. The unaccodnlublu t!s|., of (his Bruvince. It appears from die com- ’„„is forth tn the mil lie which hniv be re nil i °Cjf „ш*оіііімоіін foj etnttdoig. Not

Tinley, C fe., ll. A.. Curate of' ’ynemoutl. ассіГп! I.appelmd atout 1 o’clock l5 (be hmîhing immicutiot, that tl.ollrltîsl, goîernment await only mcf1 8 , id іГ 't0m 200 <0 260 hd"FM w,:,e ^Unjud.
tfrwin, iftines.Hend Master of Ilex ha ui School. vvuaili.r was beautiful and cleat—lie «нІ.Гг au earnest dcmomUutton on tlm part ol tho pc- f’‘ ‘ ‘ ^ .iLS «T 4t * 1/и «1я Г*1 n «Г ef ^ Ln Pan t’niNe,e("0i <6—Thd dlslrict of otif
Wultuti, w., B. ft. H., Borpettial Curate of St. <v,||n «j,u.jd ufi „ lake—tlin pussiiiigere, with pie of the provinces, together with suchdocuiuvn- 'or w'?clL |»шЄГЄИІ eiltM, the ex ct state of the cj^. w|,ich was burnt down about lén day# ng.r, is

Beter's, Allendale............... . die exception of but 4 persons, had retired lo llieir (ary iufoihiatiuii and other ptelittiinnry tueasures case.ehoulu bo, exhibited. already pjiHijilly buill. iMany infancies are yetj
Wolf-nden, R., ('ttrute of t’orsinsidc. births—tmtlimg luifti sense <d" petfeet seckrity as ьііаіі ттиго lliem of our desire to carry out Ihe . . T 7* ihfr- #••« fintouclitd ; but n few day# only will elapse UMtli
Yodng, W. R., Cufate of llUméliaOgh. feigtiod, tirmmd, when the vessel at full speed, great undertaking, lief ro bhti-ring fully into the ГЯ.У?Х’І 'h'\‘~ÛX 2*fT ’ • 7 hiisinese is icsdiiictl throtlgli tlinl (ihilibtj ofthe City.

suddenly struck utmu a belt within one hundred I measure. A writer iu the Acadian Record, r «.ig- oh 1 j .imbirtg, fifr Ettelf.utL lib d « ill. yt.,terd«y wd saw several stotes filling with good#
and fifty yards of the shore, just as she had pas- geste I Bai a slmuUuiieulN hmvuimht lie tpudd by passe tigers, to ", lllics| tbe foifrlh of July ce le lira- forfm.f ,itce. The new board of city offl-
s«-| tlie "llalilhotiso ill i’otf Bail left. Tho alarm the peuple of dm provinces,—that J>Ubllo idée ings il"ti at the butor pluce. I lie day turned biggy, cer« fd-eted timlci1 the charneler bavo cotiitnenced 
was instant ami terrific-die danger jmminetlt, be held througlim.t the whole l.md-thal рлНіипя and smitewliof іпа(г««І he pleasure ol t|.e purl.e. tjjr labrfrs. A dete.rihtmriiofl Is tortnifestod, so far
and not with stli r.dliig tlic fotiltless cohduct ol tlm he got up in every section til the eouttfry. Urging board. Ihe Fmrri Qu«c«, hirtin# hiost of n# uctiort oil tbeir jiart cah flVoctth# object, to take
captain and others to quiet oMfc(ten*ioh, tiie upon llie lL»llie t.overniiu nt the immensj advaii- "or imr'ly fumi I jedoriuiIon, wa# lirst to (Çtnrn, n|| пві:ев«вгу stops to jdovcHt n fectlrrence of #tich
utmost contusion and fatitisteHiut on prevailed, and t.ge to be derived bulb to die Tarent State us v. ell comlim in at 8 d efoeh Inst evening, end Jitnepnded ^ feotful culahiity ns Ins visited us twice witlilfl
but u few dilHUR s elapsed bvfi.ro the steamer, as tbe Colonic. ThioJ# tf tifMsuto ih li-hicb І-j Н'ТЖк ШЇ№ Rfive months.
which from her first striking hegnu t» fin ivitli involved the interest# of every man, woman I.lid / '/ L» ja Mt Lustpbrt tins merning, nhd Commercial end financial affairé, Until thedisas-
water, fell o' cr and кипк In six fathoms water. — child in tlm ГІМН American f-ulunics, and ohe amvou unie Cl0t-K- fr0(ie r,ru 0f the 4ih, were prosperous. Business
The Іонії of life incident to this melancholy u flair wlijch calls toiidly oH the entire inu«s to give U I oil g • t, , . improved tepidly, rurclinsers from ilia surhmnd-
le about .liny t ’ twenty three bodies had been pull, a strong piijl, und ti pull ultegHlieh Uo (, ram MAh Rcitoob.— the Semi-annual Ex- ing hountry were tioyiug lo n considerable extent,
recove. ed. мпсогсіу hope and trust that the present depressed amin itfou of this S.-mlrtary took jdace last S .for- nhBj eta|)|0 „НІсІеі lohnd a ten-I у sale, flour ha#

ЛгРІШАСИІха FiNU.R.—Mr. John O’- o'»'»'*.™ eonimercvl allaité may prove « suffi- jhiy. «.«d wn# conducted _ by U.s Honor Jud.e advanced in price, and temained firm, With on up-
(1 „,.„11 Im„ hiltliesBo.l Ilfi oxtruihtilv яГ hU|1*°4 ii'f; ° lu 111* H ! іч.' T.L^i! *F,1 » Mi’inhUs.cif th" Wiir,i tendency. Money was declining from btet
r li t ?! * u 11 Î ‘ J-V® ' bend ali their energies to the task t№ of Doctors, with llie ucortritHtni aésiÿibco viou» high rate, ohhteri.it, nnd loans were offered
fijclng letter in tl.O •• Henealt.fa of Ilf- b lore them, nnd lea vu noatmm unturned Until оГНоЬерІ Barker ,Жі Ц. Bander, und Mr. whl!re securities w« ro hhdoUl.ted, as low o# ti per 
land. Hlilinuticint» lits fixed IcsolvU tocloyu tlm great desnlcratutn is folly effected. Let tho William Dole, Student of Law. Indisitos tfon, \Vb fcent a month.
Mm'!' nhd UtC lut? ИТ Ю.ИЖЖЖМ y.lo luiobet mnrknt wn, tllmatl mitlrctjf Ihacljlre.
I fiî, Ih ihe Iftifl Bjiace ot one t.tlihtght, called, let committees lie nppninteil, and résolu - taltlng Ida t.sunl ае-ive part In tho proceeding.— A transaction In the cargo of the Sussu Dr#, Jhll 
Uliless 111 tlm ttlotih tihio, the |ic*t>plcevihcu thins passed for carrying out to the fullest fexteht Necessary nbeence Ігоіп the Citv dep- lvcn tlm fcx- ntevlou# to IH# nre, nvoraged MO he) МлИННЬоіН 
a duo nptifdciütioh иМііз sfi vifvs, bust ntul the gmd object. We trust the business will not nminers also of the vnldtihle nHsUtanco of the Rev. nié sales were gnhetelly cohsideted an advance

ггГ’,.'? il,il;rlc'n'l,'hlff.imn,vr KrS cw»wl^4,la,el,;,,i,ui",cd‘,'M' “"îLTZ л «і»,. «.„«Уса
|)ІепіаІі tlmexluiistcd lolktsol the Hijrgli- yLq. nl,j thiwe upon the government In guarantee I’liu Examlh.itiort commenced witli the lowest or business opciatione qhe day,.nhd checked ihetn
r|*»ay tPensUi y. J lm luett ol cotultictmg n n|| and every aid that o Lugisloiure cun extend to seventh or Ihe Latiil Classes, and wont upwards in two rfr three daÿ# subseqnently ( and dttlrihg ihe 
“ gtent tintioHal hmvertletli” With titi nVei- so beneficial hit Undertaking; footing assured that régulai-order to the iiig.host or first. Tiie Greek wllolh following week, with some exceptions, it# 
noe s-ilarv ofvT^UO d-Veaf. is CGl tüiiiH (O i so soon ns tho House shall meet, every inducement Classes followed, of which thote tiro three ; huxt debtelslng Uiduence upon iho market business 
hcbHnZhtü» } certainly io ^ J by ,hB KxeClltlV9 will be most cheer full v the I ranch, bf which ihéte ère two ; and last of Htelfois hnsiieeh apparbht.

1 *L.,« r„, nxv, i, m pi. M tk.%1;:
from * return printed oh Monday, lhat on the 1st huje to tho exteitt of hi# акШу-гІеІ every matt of grounded iipott the following Books—St-.d,fort’s localities advanced their tehtsnnd valuation pikes 
of Jnhanry, 1818, there were 449 vessels In codv foflutnee exert ЬІПівеІГ to forward the great design. New Izutti Heleehis, Eiilropius, Crcsar, Virgil's t.umhcr fooirt yard* advanced І60 peV cetih. ami 
mission and in ordinary (240 in co£’*"l”i',n fntj in short, let kvr.nv »ont be waited upod nnd Eclogue» and Æheid, Horace’s Satires. Greek bri< ks attd sortie other building materials Id about 
208 Ih ordi''«ry ). eml ott ihe 1st of Lintiery_i#st urged to assist the cause, until such a duiimtwlra- Tcstanteni, Xenophon's Anabasis, Homer’s Iliad, the same proportion. *
there was 452 |I99 lit commission und Ш itt fom be made os shall prove io ihe people of Ette- KttdUei'i First Frehch Reading book, Arnold’s Timed advances have hot betett ihsliitied Gnktl

pmidençy and sloth into a foil blnsw of iitdùetrV ; they translated and passed. a nr»old md,
population and wealth will Pour in on to» as if the The examination In Mathematics, which tvs# >v<1, ,aken from near 
Ike Cornucopia was inverted ol. us, and ihe wilder- based upon the 6th Uook oV EsclM’s Elements, n.,d Lnnortant discoveries 
pesa Will be made to blossom like the Rose— also that in Cnglish Chrotoologÿ, embracing the kolnmno F
TVWbe, Cities, and Farms will spring intto‘exist- n«-riod whir h intervenes between the reigns „Г d u s «tlofiO Neériv everv mzh fo teskin* an 

RS if h) magic, whilfe the cheering sdtotod iff Henry VIII, and George L, gave also the highest ne- d-tv ' ^ J *'
attizms will put to flight the lne*M* mat satisfaction. * '%*t. «*клгГ*Л .h» M„ w* ,:v10 ,m* hMn* U|,“" “иг “«,,odl1- n,,,i V”™4* w,i,,cn *me In iff lutlbre tiro thin Iro, nl,o«oiR.r L«n r-ccirol ,ih«lW M,n-

.„mtOcl, сааммащ tff l.otror, І^Цп in
l.n*lt,h, nnd Tmn.lnvonl from l.ngli«l, into IA n,c Indian, hate coMMittnc ff,pr,ffaiiona« Л*

ali of 
at irt the

lince July, 1849, will be ri>qaire<L before they 
can be recommended for promotion to the mnk of 
Captain, lo have—

advocates for free trade
/t). A competent knowledge of Geography.

It. (Jf His'ory, ancient and modern.
12. Of the first six books of Euclid.
ҐЗ. Of the properties of the Circle.
1-І. Of Algebra, to ouadratic equations inclusive.
15. Of ‘he use of Logarithms.
16. Of Blarte Trigonometry, utd 

.Mensuration.
18. They mast have Studied permanent and 

field FertiScahon».
19. tteve su far a practic'd knowledge of the • 

to be capable of projecting a front For- ’
on, according to the first sy.*tern of Vauban.

20. They must he perfectly urquainted with the 
provisions of the Mutiny Act and Articles of War.

21. And wi'.H tho forme and proceedings of 
Courts-martial.

22 They should have stndird some of the stan
dard works o n .Courtsmartial.

\ 1
I Hft acefrom the 

past weeMill, tv., L».
Holme, T., Co
James, Octavios, Rector of Kirkhaogh.
Jones, R. W. L., B. A., Burpetual Curate of All

Lee, G.^f t»V. A.,Wvîc;fr "of St. John І As*, f.ectarer 
of Hexham.

Littk-wood, Josh., hector of Thornei born. 
Lowther, R. B., Berpetoal Curate of Birtley. 
Newton, J U., R. Л., Curate of Kirkhatie. 
B.irkii.son, f’., B. A., Curate of Wallsend.

we I

' 17.
Tbe Grecian squabble is noter tonpnr* On do Я f.f,.,nrftl, inth*r finpnrn hn »o я(.р..яп-</, ,

from Mr. Wyse and Lord No 
the eba 
fllisehn

Science as

Briestm
Kainee

Thev nurst umUirs'.and perfectly the evolu
tions of a tiiittuli'.iN of Infantry, or Regiment ot 
Cavalry, as laid down in the R< guidions fat those 
Services respectively.

24. They must be acquainted with tlm Light 
fnfantrydi.il.

25. They must perfectly understand the interior 
economy uf a Troop of Company; the regulations 
for the messing and subsisting of the Soldiers, 
and the established system of keeping their

23. (From Сл(.1ГОПТ<ІА.> —Anotlmt most destruc
tive fire occurred in Sartrriihcisco 
of Saturday the 4th or May, which 
third of the city to ashes. Tfie loss is set down nt 

three millions of (foliate ! It is thqught to he 
tho work of an incendiary. Л reward or. .?боо<» 
has been offered for bis apprehension. The fire 
broke out in ihe United States Hotel, Bortsmouth 

oat of bed, 
id ihe

is sot dawfi at £f6,69G ; wart 
îtiff (orctetvs, jC‘{551 ; provision^ 
ÎKI5. Pal ihe expedition timler ( 
J’ohtiy, (he Lady Franklin cost 
(lie Sophia .£1700.

(From the ÉâiioH Шшіпл Jihit-ridl, J
Concession of bRofessor 

white websTer і

At Л Mvetinc of th# Governor and Co 
day, Rèf. Dr. ButRiM, (Lo spiritual a 
Brofessor WuSsttn, appeared and pro, 
Belitiou fro.її Joli* W. Weasi-i:it, no 
sentem-s of death for the murder of Dr. 
DarkmaXj, praying that bis sentence t

The Betitlon is ticcdinpdhleit bv 
iront Brofessir Webhtlr, in wlifoh lie adt 
he killed Dt. Barkinan, hut positively assi 
tho act was committed in tlic heat of 
tond Wltlfotit to rtioment’s premeditation.
. T,le Profiteer avers that, the first km 
lie had that Dr, РагкіїїшТя disuppearai 
grhertolly known, was seeing a notice in a 
big Paper #f Saturday after the act. Hi 
thought then was his own naiety nnd t 

I ceblnteni of the hddy. He njto itntos i 
courso Would very naturally have been, 1 
to disposing of the ehecli received from ! 
tec, if he had dcsigiied 
committed the act. it wee not until a 

visit ttf the officers to the Medical i 
hr threw parts of tho mutilated 

down th# vault..
The ‘‘ tin i»ox,” he states, was dciif 

rece yi the thorax, nnd the fi di-hunks, 
the iorhi ol a grujiple, fo Huh up the pa 

♦ „ the vault, llv was hot aware that lie 
& kntfo into the lea-chsst, where, with the 
F і It Was found.

I Whijh .Rib officers called at his hoUs# 
thirtliitli day of November, ho was iu doU 
tl.ot they contemplated his arrest, or if the 

} ly Watited to make further search ; but v 
found he wis etessintt Uhiigo’s Bridge, 
came satisfied that ho was under nrre 

I before lie teaehed the jail lie Uiok A < 
I ^rychitine, which lie had prepared in the 

. II *hd bUt hi his ielt pocket on the 
JP* hmnlclde. Ho thought It was u large 

E io1 R were horrible in ihe extre
f.,t l,.e toll on j-mous letters produced at I 
D feri |Wr(t^ °*IC—^hat Which was mailed t

rn . tfw. Witoto «■lilt Itiftij oth.f rad: 
!» bntnmut, cabff to lie,. Mr. Fulromt, „iff , 

P'irt I'liritcd by question# propounded.]

І ІйрйЖрЩЕй
i‘j'fr Anacll ; Mr. McCullouv.h, Lady and 

®Wr. Eastman, and Rev. Mr, Miller.

it es me r at fli#fir*x will be eluted 

tel Post Office, Ih this City, on T 
orbing hext, at 8 o’clock, k. m.

nexton the morning 
reduced full on*

account*.
26. They must have a knowledge of the Royal 

Warrants which regulate tlm pay, provisioning, 
pensions, rewards, periods of Service, clothing nod 
equipment of the Soldier.

27. They must be acquainted with tho g .moral 
Regulations and Orders of thu Army, thoro parti
cularly with those for the government and manege* 
ment of the Troops embarked in transports or 
convict ships.

28. And it must be ascertained that they ore

(nay be

I

8 a ft,

commutée
n st

Competent to take charge of a company 
turbinent in every position iii which It

Lieutenants who entered the service prior to 
July, 1*-4U, will » fier July, Івб2, Lo required, 
before they çth he reconnut tided for promotion to 
the rank of Captain, to have—

10 (a). À competent koowledeo of Geography.
11 (a). Of English History.
12 (u). Of the first four books of Euclid.
U (a). Of Algebra, to simple equations in

clusive.
13 (a). And so fur a practical know led# 

tho science of Fortification os to be capable of pro
jecting a front of Fortification according to the first 
system of VaUbati.

20 (a). They must bo perfectly acquainted 
wiUulio provisions of the Mutiny Act and Aitides

21 (a). And witli the forms and proceedings of 
Courts-martial.

21 (a). They
standard works on Courts-martin I

(n). They must understand perfectly the 
lutions of a Battalion of Infantry, or Regime 
Cavalry, as laid down In tho regulations of those 
Services respectively.
^ 2Д Jrt{*' j j JyUek ** ncrlua‘lded With the

^8 (o). I'ltey must perfectly understand the 

Interior economy ol a Troop or Сатрапу, Urn 
regulations for Ihe messing and subsistence of the 
Soldiers, and tbe established system of keeping 
their accounts.

26 (a). They malt hove n knowledge of the 
Royal Warrants which leguluto thu pay, provision
ing, pensions, rewind*, periods of serving, clothing, 
attd equipment of the Soldier.

(a)- They must be acquainted with the 
general Regulationsatta Older* ofthe Army, more 
pattlcttlariy With those for the government attd 
management ofthe Troops embarked in transports 
Wr convict ships.

28 (a). And It

Durham, May 0, І850.
My dear Lord Bishop,—I Intto the honour to 

pie»cnt to y «m, and In the tinttie of it wrv g rent 
majority ofthe Clergy of the Arclidvticbhry of 
Northuilibethiod, tile above Dociariltion.

r Lorilship will be pleased to understand it

$
:

Ytitii
ns intending to record our conviction that Uegenti- 
ration irt and by Baptism is taught by the Cliurcli 
to which we belong щииі Irt cmiseqiienco Ihu ob
ligation we fuel —as her Minister*—to cohllntoe оиГ 
teaching of tho same Doctrine faithfully.
I hnvu till! honour to he, with the highest respect, 

Your Lordship’s faithful and obedient sotet.,
W. J. ItAVMUNI), 

Archdeacon of Nurtliumhotland. 
The RcV. the Lord Bishop of Durham.

and with ptedir

to first
that

4, tJpper Bortland-place, May 8, i860.
Amidst an unusualmust have studied some of tlm

My dear Mr. Artihdrncoti,—і 
піні Ihost severe pressure of business, I can 
littlo more ihnrt nckiiowfodge tho receipt of the 
Déclaration which you have transmitter! front a 
numerous body of the Clergy of your Ardideu-

lt*|s, I should hope, Unnecessary for me to say 
that t concur in the views of Doctrine Vi'birth *hcy 
express ; and, ns I never doubted their d .-temiinu- 
tion to teach It faithfully, so I am persuaded that 
they Will not relax in their endunVoute fo “ keeto 
tlmt which is committed to thwk trust,” hut ad
here steadfastly to the Scriptural Truths which nre 
embodied in t6e Formularies of our Chliteh.

1 am always, my de-.r Mr. Archdeacon 
Yours hiost

■

It do23
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27 Tiro Aonff.J

: .m HüdH ltENNtCK,
І10ОГ and ЯМОК UAUEH,
\I70VLD inform his Mends and the public 
W that he has removed his Boot and Slice 

Shop to No. 24, North side of Ring Street, five 
doors above Germain Street, where he keeps 
constantly on hand ROOTS and SHOES of his 
own Manufacture made of the best Leather that 
this market can produce, which he Will sell very 
cheap for cash.

For No. 24, voti will please lo induire,
By calling elsewhere you may have 

higher.
(Yj’AII orders in the above line will be prompt

ly executed. St. John, May Id, 1850.

ІШШ&
toHag» anniversary of the lodge# 

Brut estant Association of
must be ascertained that they 

ltd competent to take charge nf a Company or 
Detachment to every position to which it may be

It is to be distinctly understood that they are to 
«complete the remainder bf the course prescribed 
for ihe Ltop tenants WhO rtiteT the Set vice subse
quently to July, 1849, before they cab be declared 
Mfcibfo to become Field Officer#.

belonging to the Grand Protestant Ae*nCintioi 
Loyal Orangemen in the Bradford district, was 
celebrated on Sunday Week. 10 the morhmg. à 
procession of more than 600 members proceeded 
to the Biadfoid Barish Church, b-ing joined, when 
they arrived at the vicarage in Leeds-read by

Sed

they arrived at the vicarage in Leeds-read by the 
Rev. Dr. Burnet, as a member of ihe order, who 

foil canonicals. On arriving at the 
an played tbe national anthem: and 

g the old bells rang a merry peal. 
Dr. Barnet preached ah appropriate and able ser
mon from Judt, Srd verse. The rev. docto 
forced the duly of Orangemen contending for the 

I faith once delivered in the saint#, and showed that

The Mail for to meet tbe sal
o st

і have boeh made oh th

ntopds 
1000. 
e Мо

гти one hbté three theh took, ih tWo 
otinco

ColmJMmvN PHBVjsAtl'D
Tl.at consumption, ufo-h once firlV.lv fix 
«off, cah k. ntachffonhl, bat

illo COPjh. I Sisctsl dpz3aeA,,ieje.1 «P ц

was attired in foil ca 
church the і 
on tbeir rettt

orgar
nrninI# Theta examinations of Officers for tho rank of 

Captain must be made by Boards ot Officers, 
•ppmttted by the Commanding Officer, composed 
of the three Senior Officers of the Regiment, as 
fo# a# relaie# fo miters of Regimental

btosÿ attizms 
has too long hung upon our “goodly land,” 
those haggard spectres, poverty and despair, 
be seen no mom.
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